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Foreword
Buy-in for employee wellbeing initiatives has always been hampered by a lack of hard
data. There’s an urgent need for evidence and attention to real-life figures. According to
the Government’s Thriving at Work report last year, poor mental health among employees is costing employers between £33 and £42 billion. UK employers bear much of the
burden of the costs of ill-health, chronic disease and incapacity, and they need to have
a better grasp of which interventions help them mitigate against these costs. It’s time
that HR professionals - and the industry - is in a position to demonstrate the Return on
Investment from an EAP.

Two years ago, EAPA UK commissioned The Work Foundation to investigate the use, impact and reach of EAPs.
This first phase of research found that while Employee
Assistance Programmes (EAPs) are among the most commonly used wellbeing interventions in the UK, very few
providers or their clients are able to collect systematic
evaluation data beyond take-up or utilisation statistics and
satisfaction surveys.
The first report found that most EAPs, at minimum, covered their costs but that more work could be conducted to
identify the main components of both costs and benefits at
employer level. One of the key conclusions of the Thriving
at Work report was a need for the benchmarking of EAPs
and their impact. This is something EAPA UK has pre-empted with its follow-up work carried out by the Institute of
Employment Studies (IES), to design, test and develop a
Return on Investment (ROI) tool for EAPs.

The project, led by Professor Stephen Bevan, had three
objectives:
1. To identify the data sources which may be routinely
available to quantify costs and benefits of using an EAP
2. To develop a simple tool which can be used by HR professionals to estimate the impact of EAPs on workplace
outcomes and to quantify the net benefit from increasing
take-up
3. To produce a simple on-line user guide and ROI calculator tool which employers can access with their own data
to assess the potential benefits of investing in EAPs
The development of the UK’s first ROI calculator for EAPs
is the culmination of the EAPA UK funded research. For
the first time EAP providers and employers will be able to
demonstrate the value of their EAPs, using the results to
better inform their health and wellbeing strategy and deliver even greater value to employees.
Neil Mountford, UK EAPA Chair
Paul Roberts, UK EAPA Board Member and Project Lead

More detailed findings and discussion of the study
conducted by The Work Foundation can be found at
eapa.org.uk
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A new Return on
Investment calculator
for EAPs
To design an EAP calculator that would become the standard for both the industry and HR professionals we needed
to balance robustness and credibility with accessibility - a
tool that’s simple to use and only requires data that employers can lay their hands on quickly.
The key challenges to making a reliable calculation of the
financial impact of a workplace health intervention are: being able to estimate both the direct and indirect costs of
sickness absence, and finding a credible way to account for
the costs (and benefits) of productivity losses (and gains).
In developing the EAPA/IES calculator we have drawn on
banks of previous research to identify the approaches that
deliver the most realistic results.
For example, when it comes to sickness absence costs we
have used the basic ‘human capital approach’ - multiplying
the number of working days lost by the direct daily salary
costs - but takes into account the indirect costs of absence
such as NI costs and the costs of benefits, bonuses, overtime
payments, temporary ‘cover’, and the ‘displacement’ costs of
line management and HR time in dealing with the consequences of absence.
Calculating labour productivity costs and gains is an even
more grey area. We made use of a method borrowed from
human capital measurement and personnel selection. The
‘standard deviation of job performance’ approach to valuing employee productivity is based on experts - mostly supervisors - reviewing a range of employees and estimating
the monetary value of different points over a spectrum of
‘normal’ job performance. In this way it’s possible to make
an estimate of the cost of productivity gains or losses as a
proportion of average salaries.

Three major employers were involved in piloting the initial
model for the calculator, giving us the opportunity to assess what kinds of data was routinely recorded and available
and the areas of the organisation or staff groups where the
cost burden of absence was higher or lower. The calculator
asks the employer to input data or informed estimates of
the number of employees, annual cost of the EAP per person, absence data (days lost per employee per year, absence
costs per employee (and if this figure isn’t available a default figure from CIPD data is used), the reduction in absence
levels estimated to be attributable to EAP use (again with a
CIPD default figure if necessary); and productivity data: the
percentage of staff using the EAP in the current year, the
value of a fully productive employee and an estimate of the
increase in productivity assumed to be achieved by reducing
absence and presenteeism levels.
The calculator then delivers a results page detailing absence
costs, income from productivity gains, the cost of EAP intervention and an estimate of Return on Investment based
on a simple estimate of the additional productivity benefits
gained per £1 of intervention costs. There is also a ‘slider’ facility allowing the user to vary the value of each input value
to ask ‘what-if’ questions - for example, to vary the estimated cost per employee of an EAP, or EAP usage rates.
The more the calculator is used, the richer the dataset which
can be used to revise and update the methods behind it, and
ultimately have the basis for communicating employer ROI
from EAPs and the implications of purchasing decisions in
relation to EAP options.

Professor Stephen Bevan
Director, Employer Research and Consultancy
IES – Institute of Employment Studies
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Professor Stephen Bevan

Director, Employer Research and Consultancy
IES – Institute of Employment Studies
Stephen Bevan is director of employer
research and consultancy at IES with responsibility for developing innovative new
projects and programmes with IES partners
and other collaborators. Stephen returned
to IES in April 2016 after spending 15 years
as Director of Research and Managing Director at The Work Foundation.

Stephen has conducted research and consultancy on
high-performance work practices, employee reward strategy, performance management, staff engagement and retention, and ‘good work’. He has a special interest in workforce
health and wellbeing, having led a number of national and
international projects focusing on workforce health and the
impact of chronic illness on productivity and social inclusion. He is the Project Director of a major impact evaluation
project for the Work and Health Joint Unit which is tracking the progress of health-led trials for people with mental
health and musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs).
Stephen is an adviser to a number of UK government departments and has advised employers and policymakers in
Europe, Asia-Pacific, Australasia and North America. He has
received a special award from GAMIAN-Europe for his contribution to the field of mental health and employment and
is a reviewer for several academic journals, including The
Lancet. Stephen is a regular columnist for HR Magazine, a
judge at the Global Healthy Workplace Awards and an adviser the government’s Mental Health and Employment Review. He is a Board Member of the European HR Director’s
Circle and a member of the Britain’s Healthiest Company expert advisory group. Stephen has appeared in HR Magazine’s
list of Most Influential HR Thinker for the past ten years.
He has been an honorary professor at Lancaster University
Management School since 2010.

About the IES
IES is a well-respected research organisation with a mission to help bring
about sustainable improvements in
employment policy and human resource management. It does this
through its research and consultancy
work, by increasing the understanding and improving the practice of key
decision-makers in public policy bodies and in employing organisations in
the private and public sectors. Crucial
to the Institute’s mission, and underpinning its charitable status, is that it
should inform not simply those who
directly commission our research and
consultancy, but also the wider community of policy and decision-makers.
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The value of EAPs

EAPs are the most commonly used workforce health intervention in the UK with close
to half of the workforce (a total of almost 14 million) having access to an EAP via their
employer. This is an increase of 300% in just over a decade. The recent Employee Wellbeing Research 2018 from the Reward & Employee Benefits Association (REBA), shows
that today, EAPs are offered by more than nine in ten (93%) organisations.
The first phase of the EAPA UK commissioned research showed that EAPs deliver value
for employers in a number of important ways.

Employee support

Creating mentally healthy workplaces

EAPs provide employees with 24-hour access to experienced counsellors and mental health professionals who
they can talk to confidentially and be referred for further
treatment as needed.

EAPs work with employers to mitigate organisational risk
and promote employee wellness by helping to identify and
rectify unhealthy work practices, offering educational campaigns for employees, delivering workplace mediation and
providing mental first aid coaching and guidance for line
managers.

·
·

·

67% of HR managers use an EAP as part of the organisation’s health and wellbeing plan
Around half of HR managers said an EAP was introduced
to help reduce organisational sickness absence and 48%
to provide employees with support for particular issues
such as debt or relationship issues, 33% to improve productivity.
EAPs are perceived as important in delivering a personal
and professional source of support that is independent
from the organisation and can be relied on to be confidential.
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·

EAPs are an important resource for managers looking
for support. The research found that 68% say its used by
managers asking for support on how to manage workplace issues, for management consultation (49%) and
management information and employee and organisational interventions (44%).

“It is proven that work is good for you, and
there are times when people might need
some support to help them stay in work.
Some employees face a range of health and
wellbeing challenges - either mental, physical or both. Ensuring you have an EAP service
available 24/7 is not only good for business,
but more importantly is good for employees
and the communities they live and work in.
“Being able to analyse health data is vital to
our health and wellbeing strategy of improving the health and wellbeing of our employees through the prevention of physical and
mental harm. As a global organisation we
wanted to support a worthwhile initiative
like the EAP calculator because of the impact
and benefits of EAPs not only to employers
and their employees, but also the wider communities where people live.”

Dr Shaun Davis,
Global Director of Safety, Health, Wellbeing & Sustainability,
Royal Mail Group
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“Wellbeing and support for employees is a
key role for the HR team and it is useful to be
involved with a project like this which highlights the benefits of the work we do.
“Calculating ROI is important as this helps us
to measure the real benefit of the offering
to staff and the value to the business overall. Using the calculator we can look at any
trends within the data and then focus further
wellbeing initiatives around trying to prevent
the root causes of issues requiring EAP support.”

Clara McSweeney,
HR Business Partner, MTR Crossrail
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Delivering business value
Investment in EAPs can translate into positive returns in
terms of direct cost savings from reduced claims and even
more savings by reducing indirect business cost losses related to poor performance and sickness absence.
·

·

·

·

In reviewing existing research around the cost utility of
EAPs, the report found that most studies arrive at positive ROI estimates, with a range between $4 and $10 return on a $1 investment.
The Government’s independent review in November 2017
(Thriving at Work: a review of mental health and employers) highlighted a significant return for employers investing in mental health interventions: an average of £4.20 for
every £1 (with a range up to £9).
An academic study involving work with the Australian
Fire Service found that mental health training for managers led to real impact on work-related absence and an
ROI of £9.98 for each pound spent.
A study at the large US insurance firm insurance firm
LifeSolutions found a return of between $5.17-$6.47 (in
terms of increased work productivity) for dollar spent on
the EAP.

EAPs boost not just employees’ wellbeing, but the overall
status of the businesses themselves. 23 of the top 25 companies listed in the Sunday Times’ Best Companies to Work
For 2013 offered an EAP to support mental health and wellbeing.
Our second phase of research, which focused on the development of the UK’s first Return on Investment’ tool for
EAPs, takes the business value of EAPs to the next level.
With the new EAP calculator, employers can now demonstrate in figures the value of their EAP investment and can
use this information to better target spending, refine their
health and wellbeing strategy and ultimately deliver even
greater value for their employees.
Importantly, the EAP calculator will provide a UK benchmark
of EAP providers to help employers make more informed
judgements of EAP value and quality.

The EAP calculator
· Provides greater transparency and clarity
on EAP spend
· Enables employers to demonstrate the
positive business impact of their EAP investment
· Delivers a future of EAP benchmarking in
the UK
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Try the new
EAP calculator
today at
eapa.org.uk

